
Decision No. 22 5=) ~ 0 • 

BZFO'RZ '!'BE P.AI!.ROAD C01l.'C/"rSSION 01 'l'.E£ STATZ OF CAI.!10~"'IA. 

--000---

In the V~"t"ter 0-: ~he Application ot ) 
RICE TP.Al.'"SPORrATION Cor::?.Al..~, ( 

a cOr.Pc:·at1on~ 'tor certi'tica.te ot ) 
pUblie conven.1tmce all' neeessit7 to ( 
extend e%1st.1Xlg servioe, :z.om TUsti::. ) 
to and. including El Toro. ( 

-----------------------------) 
E. J. B1scho~, tor A~p11cant. 
711111= F. :Brooks ~or Atehisoll,Topel"..a and 

san~a Fe Re.1lwe.y C¢::lpe.ny, Protestant. 
Thos. A1e::ardz tor Rie:b.a:rds ~¢~1:lg a::ld 

11arehouse Company, Protes.tant. 

BY TEE CO'..a!ISSION: 

OPINION 

Appli~t herein operates en auto:ob1le truck service tor 

the tra:wpo=tat10n ot tre1gb.t between Los Angeles, e.nd ve.r1ous 

Southern Calitoxn1a pOints, including O~ge, ~ta Ana and 

Ttlstin. ~ this application it seek~ to extend service tram 

Tusti::l to and including El Toro, a :po1:c.t in Ora:lge County :lome 

ri~een miles southeast or Senta Ana. It is p::o;>osed to 

serve eJ.l intermediate l'oints between t:b.e ter.n.ini e.~ '" thin a. 

d.istanco ot three miles on either side ot the state highway. 

Applicant also requests the renoval ot a restriction in its 

cert1~1eate l1mit1:g co~s1~ents ot tre1ght betwee: Los ~geles 

Ear~or district and O~ge County pOints to quantities not 

exceeding three tons tron any o~e co:signee. 

A public heari:g WC$ held by Exne1ner Ga:non at ~st1n 

~d the matter was sub!ll.1tted.. 
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~e application sets terth that the service p:t'Opozel! Will 

consist or one sched.ule ee.ch way d.aily, leaving Santa ~ at 

ten o·clock in the morni~g g01:g 30uth, and El Toro at one 

0' clock 1:0. the atternooll going north. Do....-1:c.g the vegetable 

season special t:uc1cs "Rill lea.ve Irvine daily at 5:00 p.m.. botmd 

tor Los Angeles, and a s~ec1al service tor sh1pce:c.ts ot rive 

tons or over Will ~e rendored on three hours' notice to 

applicant's Santa ~a otrice. 

necessary '1:or the added service. Re.tes Will be subste.:lt1e.ll:r 

the ~e tlS those applying to a:ld trom sante. A:cA • 

.A:J to the proposed e~en$1on, e.pp11 ~t ottered :l. nu:::t"oer ot 
witnesses who testified that-t they would uze the service a:.d 

that they were considerably 1:c.eonve:c.ie:ced in their bus1~ess 

oy reason ot the lac~ ot ~.:.e::' service. The te=ri to:y throu~ 

Which app11cent proposes to extend its line is devoted largely 

to tlle grow1:c.g a::e ~1pp1ns ot 'bean~ and. cit:us :f":uit. O:c.e 

Witness test1fied that app:t'OX1mately 40,000 acres wore 

All 0: this ::.a t'U:'e.lly creates a 

demand tor local trttcking service tro~ sa:ta Ana 30Ut~. 

Witnesses !rom Se.:l.ta Ar.a, Ttl.st1:l, CUlvers Co:r=.er e.nd !!'Vine 

test1~ied that there was a co~stant daily ~oveme~t or co~odit1e~ 
in and out ot their respect1ve coc:.uni ties, presently he.::.4:.ed 'bY' 

private trucks, wh1ch service was ne1tter co~ven1ent ~or econom-

ically sat1sfactory. Ti:-es, aceessorie:, groceries, t%"t!its,. 

:1.ce cree::n., :::l.eats e.:ld d.airy l'l"Oducts a:-e soce ot the com::O<iities 

which require the ~u1ek a:d ~=equent service otter~ by ~~li~t. 

:aa1l service in the terri tory 1s attorded by The Atchison, 

Topeka and Santa Fe ?.a11way CO:l.Pa:lY e.nd Southern Pae11"1c Com.pany. 

The Se.:lta ]'e serves 5e.:::I.ta.ba., Irvine, e.r.~ El Toro, while t~e 

Southe.~ Pacit1c reeehes Santa Ana ~d operates within a short 
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distance o~ Tu=tin where its branch line te:cinates. T.a1s 

service, however, does ~ot meet the requirements ot the communit~es 

between Santa JrrJ:. e.:d El Toro. ~e record is sutriciently 

persuasive to convince us t~t there is need tor the extended 

service ortered by appl~eant. 

The request tor :emoval ot the we1$ht restriction is 

based upon a de~d o~ Sh1~per3 o! heavy consignments :rom and 

to the harbor district e.::.d the present lack o't trucking 

tac11i ties on S'.l~~ large s!l.1:p:e:.ts. At t:!::.e t:1:te this 

epplice:t took over~ by p~chase, ce=ta!: o~erat1:g rights 

tro: its predecessor in interest, it acquired the operating 

right ~th wh1~ we are here concerne~. 

right restricted the then ap~l1cant tr~ tr~:port1~g tre1gA~ 

in ~uant1t1ez e4ceed1:g three tons in ~~ one co~1gn:ent. 

'!'he test1mony i:c.dicc.t~ that t::'ore we.s no de::.e;::c.d tor public 

transportation ot sh1p:ne::.ts in e4cess ot that weis:.t 11i"'1 t, e.nd 

t~e restriction we-e ~posed as ~ protection to Rodge xransporta

t10n Syste::. which served the id.entical. po1:ts :propo:;ed by the 

then a:ppl1ce.:.t, end who:;e certitice.te authorized the tra:c.3jtorte.-

syste::. 1$ no lo:ger ol'eratmg i:c. 'this. ter=itory tlZ eo, co:m:x.o::. 

ca--rier, its certitieate hav1ng bee~ revoked by the Commission 

1::1 Deei:;ion. No. 18825 ·dated Septe::.ber 20, 1927, a:ld the reason 

~or ~he re=tr1ct1o~ is there:ore r~ove~. 

In add1t1o~ to this t~et the applicant produce~ at the 

~ea:'ine several wi t:l.esse: who tcst1t'1ed tb.at they ha.d co::wtant 

::.eed ot eo trtlcking service betwee:. Or:>.=.ge Cotmty pOints and 

the harbor district 111 tllout regard to a weight 11:11t. T.:l.ere 

is a daily move:::.e::.t ot co:::nod1ties :ro: shipside at tho harbor 
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e.1strict to &'u:.ta A:ca, Tustin ru:.~ other po!.:lts, e.s well es e. 

movet:lent ot c1t:us tru1 ts, 'be~:: A:ld grQ1:l 1:l the oPPosite 

direction. Tll1s is business which is c:.c:::.1ee.. tl1.e a:i?pli~t 

0:::' acco'll:lt or weight li:li tat!.o::.s 1:::. his certiticc.te. The 

w1thdrawal ot the Hodge CO:c.t:lon eo.r=ier servia:e and the test1::.o~ 

o~ prospective users o~ the propo$e~ service show a pub11c need 

tor the tac11it1ez ottered 'by ~e ap~11~t a:l~ the application 

nll be grantGd as prayee. -ror. !t shouJ.d be Wle.e:-stood,. 

however, that the o=~er issued hcro1::. d.oes not authorize con

solidation o'! the va.."'"ious ope:r:ative rights now ovr.led by :a1ce 

Tra:nsportatiol:. Co::npany e:::cept to the extent 1:::.'1ee.ted by the 

or~er herei:l extending the Los ADgeles-Sa::.ta A:la. right. 

Rice Transportatio:::. C~,a:::.y, ~ co:porat1on, i$ hereby 

placed UpO:l notice t~t "ope=ative rights" do :lot constitute a 

class 0: p:roperty which should be capitalized or used as a.::. 

element or value 1::1 dete:rm1n1:lg reasonable rates. Azide ~om. 

their purely permissive ~spect, they extend to the holeer a tnll 

O~ partial monopoly ot ~ C~S3 o~ bu~1ncss over ~ pa.-tieular 

route. This monopoly reature may be e~ged o~ destroye~ at 

any time by ~he state which is not in. any :respect 11m1ted to 

the number ot rights vrhieh :Nl.Y be g1 V6:l. 

ORDER 

A pub11c heari~ bavi~ been held 1:l the above entitled 

application and the ~tter hav~ been subm1~ted, 

'lie;;! RAII30AD C~SSION 0]' 'JSE STATZ OF CALIF01m'IA hereby 

~eela=es that public co~veni~ce end necessity require the 

operation. or an ~utomobi1e truck treignt service betwee~ ~stin 

a.:.d n Toro, e.:ld i:c:temedie.te points, via ~e me.1:o. Sta.te highway,. 
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serving cll :points Within eo d1sto.:lce 0: three ::niles on either 

side ot said t:.a1n State h1gb.we.y 'between said pOi=.ts, and 

IX IS HEREBY 03DERED that ~ ee~1~1eate o~ public co~

venience and necess1'ty tor sueh a service be and the s.al:.e 1::; 

hereby granted to Rice 'I'ranspo:te.t10n Co::':Pa:lY, e. eo;::poration, 

su1>Jeet to the tolloW1:g eondit1o:::ts: 

1. The service herein authorized =hall be conducted 
as an exte~$io:l ot the se::vice between Los .b.:l.gelcs 
e.:ad Sal::.ta .b:N:. e.nd 1:l temee.ia te 1) oint s u:.der 
operating rights as deter.c1ned by our Decision 
No. 9330 issued in case No. l622 and as extendee. . 
by Decision No. 9552 issu~ 0: A~plicat10n No.7095 
~d ~ot as ~ separate right. 

2. Applicant shall tile 1~s written acceptance 0: 
~he certi:icate herein granted within a period ot 
not to exceed ten (10) days tro~ the date hereof. 

3. Applicant shall tile in duplioate aDd :ake etreetive 
within c. pe%'1Od o~ :lot to exceed thirty (30) days 
trom. the date hereo:t' ~ fl. 't::rit~, or tcritts, con
structed in accordance With the requirements ot the 
Co:m1ssion's General Orders and containing rates ~d 
ru.les-rm1Ch 1::. voltn::.e and ettect shall be identical 
With ~he rates and ~es shown in the exhibit attached 
to the application, an~ shall also tile t1:te sche4ules 
satistacto~ to the &~ilroa~ CoCQisaio:. 

4. Th~ rights and privileges herein autho:1ze~ may not 
be discontinued, sold, leased, transrerred nor 
assig:lee u:.le.ss the W':'i tten consent or the :ao.1lroad 
Com:L1ssion to such 4iscontillt:.ance, sale, lease 
trar.ster or ass1s:cent ~s tirst been secured. 

5. No vehicle '!!Jay be o:gere.ted by a:9:?liee.::.t herein 
unlesssueh vehicle is owned bj said a~:91icant or 
is leased "oj it under a contract or egre~ent 
on e. 'basis satisfactory to the Railroad Corm::Uss1on .. 

heretotore 1m:9osed O::l the operating rights granted by the 

Railroad Co::m.ission in its Deoision No. 12969, which right 

was e.oo..u~redby Rice Tra:,sportc:.tio:. Co:::t'Pe.ny, ::. eoX'.l?omt1or..~ 
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tUldcr autho:r1ty ot Decision No. 22639, be and the same is 

hereby re:novee.. 

The etteet1ve date ot this order &hall 'be twenty (20) 

da~s ~~ the date ~ereo~. 

Dated at San Fra:lc.1seo, Ce.l1to:n1a, this .. 2 B t:i..de.'Y' ot 

CO:::l.~1 5::31 O:lers •. 


